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tempted to draw a revolver on Mr. Hardware, &c.Legislative Notes.
The remarks of Senator Lucas, yes

Fine Hotels.

Throughout the South the demao'l
for elegance in hotel structure and
appointments is on the Increase. The
great hotel which Millionaire Plan
has just built at St. Augustine, Fit.,
will have telephone communication
with the main office and also with
each room. The telephone will be

MEWS NOTES ABOOT THE CITY,

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth Giving to Our
.Readers News in Brief.

Regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Aldermen tonight.

The Harry Lindley Company scored

AIR RIFiES
The neatest, beet Air Rifle made;

A magazine Uiile holding 05 shot.

HUNTING COATS,

L.ECJGINS, ' . ,

OAirrniDGK bags;
OLUB LOADED SHELLS,

WADS A XD CUTTERS,

GUX IMrLEMETS, .

WOOD POWDER,
IJL1CK POWDER,

S HOT.

Beet goods, lowest prices. Square
dealing.

THOMAS H. BRIGGS $ SONS,

RALEIGH. N C.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

McKimmoa, Moseley HcGee.

niiB'ls4iiBias
AT

OUR STORE.
We have exct-lle- d all previous re

cords this season iu the beauty, ele
gance and splendor of our

HOLIDAY DISPLAY

HRISTMAS NOVELTIES, '
HRISTMAS NECESSITIES,
HRISTMAS BARGAINS,

Articles of every day need, adapted
to every requirement or DOta

old and young, rich
and poor.

Christmas Presents for Everybody

ff. H. 4 R. S. Tncker & Co.

EVENING
V..;ATEtllAL8.

We desire to call attention "to dm
display of wools, silks and other text
ures for evening wear.

CREPE DE CHINE,
Vr&p de JNocta and India
Silks in white and all the
delicate tints;

Jones. Word says that he carries a
revolver, as a public officer, but that
he did not attempt to use it. Both
combatants bled profusely. Durham
Sun

SETTLED.

The Full Amount Necessary
lor the Great Southern

Exposition Raised.

a matlncy r f k- - Mti,n. nt Rlo.h
I

wag held laflt nightt for the pur.

the soliciting committee for the es-

tablishment of the Southern Immi
gration Bureau and ensuring the Ex
position In our city.

The meeting was called to order by
Maj. Tucker and Mr. Holding. The
chairman of the committee submitted
a report showing that the full amount
of $10,0C0 had been secured, with the
exception of about $300. Upon this
announcement, Messrs. Matthews,
O'Kelly and Hamlin, colored, volun
teered to raise one sixth of the bal
ance, provided the committee would
pledge the balance. This proposition
was accepted. It can be said to the
credit of the colored people ofRaleigh
that-thei- r efforts have been nobly
exerted, they having raised, thus far,
about $770.

After a few well timed remarks by
Maj. Tucker, the meeting adjourned.

We congratulate our people upon
the bright outloek before us. Our
duty has been performed and it
should confidently be expected that
the object in view has been achieved.

Another Collision.
It is reported that Messrs. Josephus

DanielB and Capt. S. A. Ashe came to
blows in the capltol ' about 10 o'clock
this morning. It seems that they
met on thelower floor of the building
each having a cane. They were tus-selli- ng

when separated by Senator
Ardrey and Mr. Cooper.

We, like all right minded citizens,
regret the occurrence of these un
pleasant meetings between these gen
tlemen. They should remember that
the results of such collisions prove
nothing except that one got the ad-

vantage in that particular conflict.
The case came before Ma yOrThomp

son this afternoon at 4 o'clock for in
vestigation, but the lateness of the
hour prevents us from giving the de
tails elicited on the examination of
witnesses.

J

' Sidney Moring Dunn.
, Whereas, since the last meeting of

this board the Register of Deeds, ex
officio clerk of this tody, has been
called from his official duties by death

duties which he had well perform-
ed, and which reflected credit upon
the county and her people; therefore,
belt. ..'- ' -

PadaIi.. V,.- - lUfn l 3 i.1 1. IV

rth RiAnav MnrW tw . Wok- -
00QQtT loses an uDrihteffloient and
courteous offitrer, humanity a friend,

-
'A j ,. Alfwa L,wn

mm-- a alt tua
of a good man, whose, kindness of
heart,? integrity of;acter,- - and
honesty of purpose ieared him to
all. f - '

. . Resolved, That in expression of re-gr-et

this board deBlref' 0 clace in an
.enduring form theirevidence of that
regret, it is ordered tnat tne notice of
Mr. Dunn's death,together with these
resolutions, be spread, upon the
minutes of this board, and ttieMerk
is directed to assure the family 0 the
deceased of its deep sympathy with
t"Ci"" u uw

terday in asking to have his name re
corded in favor of the Soldiers' Home
bill, were"boautiful and touching. It
was a noble tribute, and there were
many moist eyes, among those who
beard it.

The health of the members seems
to have somewhat improved, and
there are fewer empty seats than
during last week.

The discussion on the proposed
a - A 1 Af A 1 I A

amendment w me constitution, eiect--
ing solicitors by a vote of the people
of the State generally, caused a wide
discussion yesterday, which seemed
to run into strict political lines. The
spat was principally betweenSenators
Turner and Aycock, Democrats, and
Senator Walser, Republican. Good
humor Drevailed. generally, with
but a riffle of temper. 1

The outlook now is that the mer

chants purchase tax will be repealed
or modified. Ic seems probable that
a license tax of from $1 to $4 will be
substituted

One of the most important matters
to be considered before the present
Generaly Assembly, is that of the ex-- .

tension of the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad, which is now un
der serious discussion by the commit
tee to whom it has been referred.
That an extension of the line will
prove of advantage to the State's in
terest in the road, is conceded. There
are three routes proposed, one to
Charlotte.onetoSanford and another
direct to the Tennessee line. Mr. J'.

E. Robinson, the fctate proxy, and
Mr. W. 8. Chadwick,' president of the
road, have been in consultation over
the matter. It will come before the
L gislature at an early day.

Slashed by Sam Jones.
Last November Rev. Sam P. JoneB

conducted a series 01 meetings at
Palestine Texas. He paid his usual
respects to Lukewarm church mem'
bers, easy-goin- preachers, tattling
women and gossiping men. All of
these took their doses with a seeming

meek recognition of the truthfulness
in (he haicb epithets; but when he
touched the tooirhs, tliere was blood

in the air..
The rover ml gentleman arraigned

th- - laxuess lu the Anforcement of the
laws and the faithlessness of public
offlceie. The men who sold liquor as
well as those who drank it were
roundly denounced, and the mayor
of Palestine along with other officers
of the law came in for his share,
though absent from the city at the
time, Mr. Jones was at Palestine
again, on Tuesday vlast, and while
bidding adieu to some friends as he
was about to. take the. train for La
Grange, the ' Mayor Hon. John J
Word 'advanced toward Mr. Jones
and began caning him; they grap
pled, a - moment and when they re
leased'each other, Jones had the cane
which he proceeded la UBft in good
Georgia style upon the head and face
olhis antagonist. The latter awoke
to the fact that the tables had turned.
"l always qm despise aoowaru, saiu
Jones as he turned' ar&y from the
thoroughly chastised Mayor.

He dictated r a telegram to some
friends in Georgia, which lead:,
vvThe tne-gallu- s mayor of Palestine
trl$d to cane your' Uncle Jones this
morningat the depot. I .wrenched
the cane front him and wore him oat.
I am a'shttle 'difigured but;(stili in
h& ripg. I criticised h,is official

career last November. It needed
criticising. Sam Joites.

'THE FEOPIiE IHDIGWANT.

''Though Mr. J ones, left immediately
for LaGrange, the sensation remained
behind him. The people wereindig--

ilant that the; mayor of . the town
shouloVfee guUty of such an act, and
a meeting was a.toncp called for to- -

night to take Aetjon. The principal
mover in the imaetrng said it would
denfand the reslgnatlohs-o- f Mayor
Word Bind his brother officials He

gayj though the friends of Mayor.

another success last night. They
play Hazel Klrke tonight.

The Governor this morning appoint
ed Thos. M. Dobbin a Commissioner
of Deeds for the state of Maryland.

Mr. Jos. Crowder the champion of
the State Guard, won the medal at
the Governor's Guard drill last night,
Joe is a good one.

- There will be an entertainment at
St. Mary's tonight, complimentary to
the members of the General Assem
bly. It will no doubt be an enjoy-

able occasion.
All men are most cordially invited

to attend the Young Men's Prayer
meeting tonight at 7:30 o'clock, which
will be held in the rear basement of
Edenton St. M. E. Church.

A female was bound over by the
Mayor this morning for an assault on
her husband with a deadly weapon.
She fired three shots at him, and in
return got a good choking for her
trouble.

Prof. Nye.tbe well known optician,
will again be in Raleigh for one day
at the Yarboro House, Saturday,
Feb. 7th. Will visit Henderson, N

C, Monday, Feb. 9th.

The new evening daiiy newspaper,
"The Evening Capital," which has

1 been announced by the press as an
additional publication for Raleigh
appeared yesterday evening. It pres
ents a neat attractive appearance and
is well gotten up.

--Another Bank
Raleigh is to have another bank

under the title of the Merchants and
Farmers Bank. The following are the
inoorDorators: Ex Judge Fred Phil
lips, J. N. Hoi ing, B. S. Jerman H
W. Jackson, A. F Page. R. B. Rainey

- and Alf. A Thompson.

Funeral.
The funeral services of the lateMrs

Jno. Gatling took place yesterday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock from Christ
Church and was numerously attend
ed. The services were conducted by
Rev. Dr. Mr Mj j Marshall. ' The fol
f owing gentlemen acted as pall bear
ert: Dr. V, E. Turner, Dr. P..E Hines
Messrs. T. H. Briggs, A. Syme, F. H
Busbee, Wm. Boylan, J. A. W . Hay

.wood, S A. Ashe.

- Personal Mention.
Mr. H. G. Btegal, of Philadelphia,

'

is in the city. ' " '.' .7
M.r. W. O.'Erwin, of Morganton, is

registered at the Yarhora T

' Mr. Lee. FromAn, of Wilmington, is
stopping at the jcarboro.-MeBsrsJS-

Meadows and1 ;W,
Hu. fles. ,Of Louisburg are looking
over .the city. : ,;- - K--

Revf U. Buttjselll ') fear today toi
Btart a large4 camp meeting at Gripton
near Kjnston, jUQU r ci

Mrt,C. G. Latta, one of-- our fore-

most businessenfls We1 are sorry
to leaW.'edrin'nVa to his home with

juCEness..;;., ,. v .,y ,

L Bursted ni Suspender .

" TJbfe latest thlnwe have.hn.able
to gei aVa sacrifice is a lot of niep'l

suspenders,". .And "a dandy It is; just
ine same, gooassLou , nave Deen pay
Ing 8$ cents or moreipr and;we have
placed --the entire ; lot at the
rediculously low-- , price 10 cents per
nair These suspenders are on exnHj?

ition hanging across the front part 0;

oar store so as to be Been just at you
enter'our store, and are labeled 10c

per pair. Do not fall tq get a pair of
? these suspenders at 10c- - V -- 1

Those white shirts are still on sale

at 60o for t men's afzeBy 60e for boy'i
sizes. We will continue this sale dar--

used instead of the electric button so
that guests will not only be able to
communicate with the office and their
friends in other rooms, but the great !

orchestrion which was one of the mar
vel8 at the Parig eIpOBitiont is to be
played in the large music room of
the hotel, and any guest can by mere
ly telephoning to the office be con
nected with the orchestrion and have
the music transmitted to him in full
volume. In fact, he can put in act-

ual practice one of the most wonder-
ful of Bellamy's conceptions, and
every night, if he likes, go to sleep
listening to the most enraituriug
music.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The finest beef ever seen in the city

can be had of J. Schwartz, 123 Fay-ettevil- le

street.

If you want something nice for Sun
day In the way of beef, pork, mutton,
sausage, &c, call on Schwartz, at the
Fayetteville street market.

Goto W. B. Mann & Co. for fine
meats and flour.

Sewing machines repaired at liz
zie's, 12 E. Hargett, agent for New
Home the best machine on earth.

Oranges by the box and bananas
by the bunch cheap at D. T. John-
son's. Phone 28.

Fine stock cocoanuts (best), 5, 6, 7,

80, at Uzzle's, 12 E Hargett.

f or Rent.
Six room house for rent, apply to

Rev. L. L. Nash, extreme North
Blount street. "f3 lOd

Cabbage plants now ready to set
out. Fine tender headed lettuce.
ja31 6t H. Stbinmetz, Florist.

Morris Dry Goods Store.
Our justly popular $3.00 gents fine

shoes in Congress and Bals. seems to
meet the wants of a large portion of
our trade. A neat, dressy shoe for a
moderate price. As soon as we can
get control' of these goods in this
market, we will sell them under the
manufacturers name and guarantee.
Until then, we will sell only under the
" Pearl" brand. Many would like
to get control of this line, if they
knew where to buy them.

Noeeis' Dry Goods Stork.

W. H. & ft. S. Tucker & Co.

We continue to offer a large line of

ladles' and chlldrens' wraps in as
good styles as has been shown this
season, and the prices we have put
them at will allow you to buy now,
even If you use the garment but little
before next wiriterr it is needless for
us to add that we are opening up new

spring goods" tn several of our depart;
ments, and those most likely to at
tract your, attention right now, are
the new. styles In ginghams, Satteens,
etc. .

W H. & R. S. Tucker & Co

Fresh country butter at 25o at Uz

zle's, 12 E. Hargett.

It, ft faotno better flne Candy in

' the gtate. Barbek & Pope
, , ,

Finegt Lemons you ever saw, wrap- -

Ule?s, W E. Hargett

They are delicious our Chocolate
Cream Bon Bons. Barbee & Pope

Finest Irish Potatoes, 40c pk, at W
S. Uzzle's, 12 E. Hargett street..

v Try our hand - made Chocolate
Creams,, Barbee & Pope.

't

NOVEL AND BEAUTIFUL t!:
Designs in striped, flguredii

,f!:PT Vlu Z 7 P D'ped in fancy papers, only 20c doz., at

and dotted, nets. crene
lisse flouncings, &c.

FABRICS IN BLACK
Ground, with bright col
ored flowers, dots, &c.

DURING THIS WEEK ,

"(Stock taking) we vill
make special prices upon

. several patterns, which
we wish disposed of, ahd
out patrons, whije shop

" pinp, should tiasK to be' shown these. '
'1 J- - - fl. .'..(? 'J. ..?.

W. H. & B. S. Tncier & Co.

o J: I'Jl.
of respect for our iate olerkf it ia or.
dered that a memorlal page of the
mindte docket be dedicated to. his
memory., L. L. Docb,

For Committee.

Very finest apples, p0 and 60 peck,
at-W- . S. Uzzle's, 12 E. Hargett streetWord deny it tnat me mayor as: Ing this week at'' - Bwirdeus.


